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N egros A re  Jailed  

For M akin g B ooze

ultural Li- 
r y  Established

Undergoing Great DevelopmentCounty is
Sum m er School to  

be L arg est E ver
M uch Progress 

M ad e in 1 9 2 3

Sheriff \V. S. Sanford, accompan
ied by deputies Marshall Simpson 
of this city and Frank Crews o f W il
son, raided a house near W ilson oc
cupied by negro cotton pickers on 
Thursday night of last week, and got 
what they went after.

They found 60 gallons of "C hoc" 
beer, which the negroes had been 
making, all o f which the oftlcers des
troyed except a small quantity which 
they brought nlong for evidence. 
Three negroes were placed under 
arrest and locked up In the Lynn 
County jail, under charges o f unlaw
fully manufacturing intoxicating 
liquor. One o f the negroes admitted 
to the officers that he had embarked 
in the booze-making business and 
declared that he wanted to 
plead guilty. Final disposition can 
not be made o f the cases, however, 
until the grand jury meets and takes 
action.

In the meantime Mr. Sanford is 
keeping the so-called "choc”  beer 
locked up in his vault, and it is use
less for any “ expert" to make appli
cation to test out the liquid, as San
ford won’t let his closest friends 
have even a “ smell.”

iners Court Grants Per 
in For Free Library to 
Use Court House

al HarvesterHie the Intertnation

Trucks, etc
Raw Lands Being Converted into 

Farms in All Farts o f 
the County

Stark, Teacher Vocational 
l* in the Tahoka school, to 
i free library in the court 
'ahoka. This is not a lib- 
nks as one ordinarily sees;

aim ers bul- 
s from the U. S.

Tractors,
dented number o f students nrc »x - ' The yenr 1923 closes with mere 
pec.'cd by the authorities *n view , f evidences o f development and p iog- 
*he «act that the enrollment f< v the, ress in Lynn County than ever before 
uresent fall term ha.i surpassed that perhaps in her history, 
ci ui.y other regular term. With more than 20,000 bales o f

fiVvetion o f th - summer facir ity  cotton already ginned, people every- 
is now under way ' ;• Presl :.-ir. J. \ where are beginning to take notice 
i.:!i rnd will p n b s l 'l ,  lie • >y .; u naC o f the marvelous possibilities o f 

• f. re the holidays. Lynn ccunty as a cotton producing
Work on the bulletins fo r  the sum- section. When it is remembered 

mer session is rapidly going forward, that a comparatively small per cent 
C. W. W arwick o f Canyon is doing et the lands in the county arc under 
the printing and they will be ready • cultivation and when it is remeni- 
for mailing early in January. bored that the production per acre

The summer session which opens this year was below the average on 
on June 4 and continues twelve weeks account o f an unusually dry summer, 
will be on the five day basis o f the the possibilities o f this county when 
year, with two terms o f  six weeks practically all the lands hay. i.-en 
each. It is likely that Monday w ill ' converted • -into farm s and when the 
be the o ff  day for  the students. A production per a. i e is normal become 
full years work will bo offered  in the amazing. It U evident th it noi many 
deparments o f chemeatry, physics, years hence the acreage in the county

| made up o f 
>| circular 
at o f Agriculture, and from 
j every Agricultural college

I ted States. Besides these, 
pictures and posters pub- 
various commercial eon- 
l as the packing companies 
he proper commercial cuts 
‘ of, etc.
ent there are about 2300 
in file and they will soon 
inged and marked on the 
it anyone who cares to may 
(formation on any subject 
j to the farm. These bul- 
for the use of anyone who 
e them. The only rcquirc- 
at the one who borrows a 
ould bring it back, fo r  as a 
Jot possible to obtnia more 

5 jpy  o f any particular pub- 
i person can obtain any ot 

... tins by writing directly to 
5 states where these art

TO THE OLD AND NEW YEAR

O year that is going, take with you 
Some evil that dwells m my heart; 

Let selfishness, doubt,
With the old year go out—r 4 

With jo y  I would see them depart.

0  year that is coming bring, with you 
Some virtue of which I have need; 

More patience to boar, ...
And more kindness to sharfeT 

And more love that is true loyeundced
Herman V. Richards and family 

have removed from  Hermloigh to 
Tahoku. Mr. Richards has an inter
est in the St. Clair Hotel and will 
have apartments there "or the pres
ent. He intimated that he and asso
ciates might construct r. new hotel 
some time in the near future.

0  year that is going, take with you 
Impatience, and wilfulness-.-pride;

Tho sharp word thnt slips 
From these too hasty lips,

1 would cast, with the old year, aside.
iry is in the southwest 
he basement o f the court- 
he office  o f  the Justice ol 
J account o f  the inability 
;k to be in the o ffice  very 
e time, “ Uncle Ike”  Met 
pressed his willingness tc 
I can in helping you find

O year that is coming, bring with you 
More charity, unto the weak—

A deep, growing poace.
That never shall cease—

O f these things I surely Have need. 
— Laura F. Armituge In Capper’s 
Farmer.

A UNIQUE WEDDINGM ANY FAYING TA XE S

A unique wedding was that which 
occured last Friday afternoon when 
Judge I. F. M etcalf united in marriage 
Mr. Clyde Briley and Miss Beatrice 
Tankersley, eleven miles west o f town

The wedding ceremony occured in 
the home which Mr. Briley had built 
for himself and the bride, in the pres
ence only o f Judge M etcalf who per
formed the cerem ony and county 
clerk “ Happy”  Smith who issued the 
m arriage license. The groom , ac
cording to Judge M etcalf, had pur
chased a section o f land and built a 
neat and substantial cottage thereon. 
He had furnished this “ love-nest” 
with handsome furniture throughout,' 
and had made everything ready for  
the great event. Then, when all was 
ready, he sent for  the Judge and 
clerk, went and brought his bride into 
the new home, and there the wedding 
ceremony was quickly and unosten
tatiously performed. The young 
couple set up house-keeping im m edi-; 
ately.

The Judge was so impressed with j 
the novelty o f the performance thatj 
he says that in all his many years o f j 
experience he has never performed j 
a m arriage ceremony that afforded j 
him keener pleasure than this one!

Business has begun to pick up in 
the Tax Collectors office. While do
ing their Christmas shopping, many 
have not forgotten to visit the court 
house and render unto Caesar the 
things that are Caesar's. On last 
Suturday receipts were Issued by the 
tax collector o f  Lynn County for  more 
than $16,000. Mrs. Lowric declares 
that they have plenty o f  rceipts left 
however, which they are anxious to 
dispose of, and she sends ont the 
warning that prospective tux pay
ers should come early and avoid the 
rush. Tax receipts are going all the 
way from  a dolla: six bits, up. A 
poll tax costs just $1.75. Remem
ber that next year is election year,, 
and every man and woman will want 
to vote. Don’t put o f f  until tommor- 
row what you can do today. Pay 
your taxes.

& Furniture Ijtfre looking for  among thi 
I f  publications. In the 
*|. County Agent is employ- 

| County next year, it has 
3ted that he might take 

g  Inagement q f the library, 
g  promises other community 

beginning about the first 
; Much o f his time is tak- 

but heie school affairs 
Tor outside activities oc- 
|ln speaking o f the library 
[iVith what little I -know 
Jilturc, and the aid o f thi- 
rmation, I houe to be o f 

to the people o f Tahoka 
County." The News is 
i this and other signs of 
the development o f o*’." 
we still need a County 

it about it Commissi >r.-

M any Changes to be M ade 
in Lynn County News Jan. 1

WORK ON METHODIST
CHURCH W ILL PROGRESS 

R A PID LY>UPLE M ARRIES 
AHOKA W EDNESDAY

On account o f much cold and rainy 
weather, work on the new Methodist 
Church has progressed rather slowly 
up to tiris time, but tho superinten
dent o f construction, Rev. R. A . C le
ments, took advantage o f  the situa
tion to remove his fam ily from  Colo
rado to this city. Being unable to 
find a bouse for  rent, Brother Clem
ents hastily constructed him self a 
residence, in which he and family 
are now cozily ensconced, and he is 
ready to push the work henceforth 
on the church building.

Ik e  prospects are that it will not 
be manv months until tho Methodist 
will have n handsome church edifice 
in Tahoka.

Quin and Miss Juanita 
jopular young people o f 
ittlc city o f Lamesa, 
Tahoka Wednesday, pro- 
iage license, ar.d procur- 
*  o f Judge I. P. M etcalf 
ptial knot, which he did 
graceful manner. They 
he Judge that they had 
oka to get married in 

Piey might get n years 
;to the Lynn County 

^They got it.

POLITICAL POT BEGINS
TO SIMMER A LITTLE

which we expect to acquire during We think 20 cents a fair and just rate A s the close o f  the year 1923 and
the year, we expect to be able to pub- and we o ffer  the same to all our the opening of 1924 draw near, one
lish much more local News and live advertisers large or small alike. ran hear rumors o f many possible
reading matter than ever before. We One other word to our advertising J political conflicts to be waged in the
also expect to greatly increase our patrons. In view o f the fact th at; coming campaign,
circulation during the coming year. wc expect hereafter to issue the News According to street talk there is
With practically no solicitation on on Thursday, it will be necessary for | a possibility o f several citizen o f
our part, our subscription list has to have all advertising copy by Lynn county offering their services
already had n steady and substantial Tuesday o f each week. We shall as sheriff. There has been talk o f
growth during the past few  weeks, therefore expect our advertisers to more than one candidate fo r  county 
We have detected a feeling on the furnish us with their copy on Monday judge, while it is entirely possible
part o f many, however, that our sub- an<l Tuesday. that Judge Maddox, the pres-
scription rate o f $2.00 per year is too We also wish to call the attention j ent county attorney o f Lynn County, 
high; ar.d while as a matter o f our news correspondents in the will be a candidate for district attor- 
o f fact it is not too high, yet in view various communities that to insure ney o f this judicial district. Judge 
o f the fact that many if not most publication we must have their com- Maddox was non-committal on the 
other weekly papers have a subscrip- munications by Tuesday o f each subject when asked about it by the 
tion rate o f $1.60 and out o f a desire week. We expect to continue our News man but he admitted that 
to place the News, in every home in efforts until a correspondent for  friends had solicited him to become 
Lynn County, we have decided to every community in the county is a candidate. It is understood that 
make this reduction. It shall be our procured. We suggest that each Gordon McGuire o f Lamesa, the pres- 
aim to add to our subscription list community which is not represented ent dirtrict attorney, will not again o f- 
during the year 1924 practically every see to it that some individual in that fer for the position. A s the District 
family in the county. community be selected to send in the, Judge lives at Lubbock it would seem

Date o f Publication ’ ncws week to this paper. W e that a Lynn county man ought to have
. . .  , . . .  , , . want to make the Lynn County News a good chance to win in the event o fAnother change which we wish to ,  . . * .. b  ̂ . . ,. .  , o f vital interest to your community, a contest. We arc not advised as toannounce is that after January 1 , . .IM I . . - . . .  ... . In fact, we want to make it the best whether any other attorney m the1924, the date o f  publication will oe . ,, ., . , a ... i * •-*.«* . —, , . county paper on the south plains or : district ts intending to make the

c h a w d  fron. Friday to Thursday o / ; elMwhere. w iu  yoo forn,' a
ear ‘net: . c ma c t is c a , „ o ; y 03rs resolution to help us make It | There w ill probably be several 
tn order that the paper may go out . . ,  i . . .  . ,  * J , _  ,.. , . v. . .  . su ch : candidates for  other local offices and
on c rura r°.V^i5 n  " lor^ ul£ We are here to grow  and to serve the political’ pot will soon begin to 
and our subscribers may all have TH E LYNN COUNTY NEW S boil in fine fashion.

not being there on time” on Christmas m orning. A  little m “  
to meet your needs. If you haven’t looked  over this stock of Cb 
gifts do so now. You must go sight-seeing, you must goshopp*®?' 

both can be better accompliihed here than any other place we.

| GROCERY
ESS AT SEAGRAVES

is expanding his opera- 
* has purchased a groc- 
it Seagraves,

I p  remain in Tahoka, 
:harge o f his business 
Maced a man In charge 
(acquired business in 
jn ty  town.

MODERN COVERED WAGON 
BIRTHPLACE OF GIRL TW INS

PALACE C A FE  CHANGES HANDS

Jake Lccdy has sold the Palace 
Cafe to Messrs. W . E. Marr and Bert 
O. Peters both o f  whom have removed 
to Tahoka with their families from 
Haskell.

The new proprietors took charge 
o f the business Wednesday, and they 
promise the public the same courteus 

has been

Floydada, Dec. 20— A  modern cover
ed wagon, as much a part o f the epic 
o f the pioneer life o f  America as any 
that trailed to Oregon in the days o f 
“ The Covered W agon”  was the scene 
o f  the birth o f two girl babies near 
Baker School House on the night o f 
the first.

The parents o f the babies, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. L. Baker, were em igrating 
from  W ichita county to Lynn county 
when the stork overtook them and 
delivered the tiny mites.

'ou ve Got to 
hy Delay ?
rid Select Today !

[POSITION CHANGED

Member 18th, 1923 
l o  Tri-State Exposition 
n Amarillo, September

und prompt service that 
given in the past.

Mr. Peters is an experienced cafe 
man, and both come well reccommen- 
ded as high class genltcmen. W e be
speak for  them tho liberal patronage 
o f the people o f Tahoka.

.Mr. Lccdy is not yet ready to an
nounce his plans for  the coming year 
hut he will remain a citizen o f Tahoka.

jelusive) ,in 1924.

(have been secured in 
ate and conform  with 
nd State Organizations 
for  horse racing and 

■ n s  o f amusement and 
Bp been made, ’.hue ;.f- 
■  people in this portion 
■nuch better Exposition

M ITCHELL COUNTY DEFEATS
$650,000.00 ROAD BONDS

A t the election held in Mitchell 
county one day last week to deter
mine whether or not bonds in the 
sum o f $650,000. should bo issued for  
the purpose o f  building roads, the 
proposition met with a decisive de
feat, barely receiving a m ajority 
vote whereas a two thirds m ajority 
is required by law.

Other means of putting the west 
end of M'tohejl omj the mud
ire  nov. hcT-g .';iir?c<l.

HEREFORD VOTES $50,000.
HOSPITAL BONDS THURS.ase give the dates o f 

Exposition as much pub 
le in your local paper 
Chamber o f Commerce 
i for  your past cooper
citing your help for

On Thursday o f last week the vot
ers o f Deaf Smith county by an over
whelming vote authorized the issu
ance o f bonds in the sum o f  $50,000 
for the building o f  a county hospital. 
Tho hospital will bo built as soon as 
the bonds can be sold and the neces
sary preliminaries disposed of.

Mr. and Mrs. Stevenson o f the Va
riety Store arc visiting the form ers 
mother at M ertzon this week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Stewart return
ed Tuesday night from Roscoe, where 
they spent the holidays with Mrs. 
Stewart’s parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. T. 
M. Dobbins. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Yates have

■one to Kaufman to rrmnd the holiday
’ours very truly, 
•i-State Exposition 
Vernon, Secretary

c o m iG H T ^ B -r w este !rn  n e w >rnp£



; Treasury Saving Certificates
Selling Rapidlyx the High 

•chool Classics
Needed Awaken)!

A Tan tee tourist waa I 
ever an old cliurch where 
*■ people were buried

“A great many people el< 
these walla." said the gold 
the Inscription-covered (1< 
sweep of hit hand.

“So?” said the Amerfct 
way over In our country.j 
yon get a more Interesting

Although the new issuo o f the! 
Savings Certificates has been avail-. 
able to the investigating public only! 
since Saturday, December 1, calls forj 
these loos-proof Federal Securitiesj 
have been very heavy locally and; 
other Postmasters in the

MARGARET BOYD

by iferftnt Bey*.) 
that men de Uvea after

le eft interred with their county rc- 
| port the same brisk demand, a>*cord- 
! ing to Postmaster Don A. Parkhurst.

“ At their new prices and with tb>'ir 
! new rate of compound interest, these 
Securities make every 80 tents in 
vested now produce 20 cents interest 
in five years, returning a total >f $1 
for every 80 cents,”  the Posv. « t iter i 
pointed out.

Features of the new Cer-j
tificatcs were summarized as follows! 
by Postmaster Don A. Parkhurst.

"Th.ire are three '(maturity) \olutij 
denominations: $1000, $100 and $25.j 
The $1000 Certificates cost SS0'); the] 
price of the $100 Certu

—Julius Cssssr. 
to as that good should bo 

*■ orlt; just as light to 
ut darkness. Tot It to true, 
haro points out, that tho 
1 noma to outlast tho good

Sho Would Hold tho t 
A very loving couple hi 

turned from their boneymoo 
dearest.”  said George. “I a 
some asparagus ready fa 
Shall we go and pluck 1 
tove?”

To which nilda replied, 
“George, dearest. It will be 
Yuu shall pluck It, and I wj 
lalder.”

tew that If we put a sound 
l center ef a barrel of rot- 
the sound oat will not 

rtton enos sound; but will 
is rotten. We know also 
put a rotten applo In tho 
barrel of sound apples, it 
tread rot te all tht apples 
1. It is usually tbs asms 
s and communities; one 
ir ovll parson will soon 
throughout tho school or 
srhoroas one good child or 
will ordinarily havt little 
her.
j  de a thousand and one 
and a single evil deed, 
immunity will give more 
ic one evil deed than to 
I good deedo. 
ho Bible polated out that 
he father should bo vto- 
cbildren to the third and 

at Ions. Medical science 1 
that this is true of the 
o father, for certain dis
herited to the third and 
kttons, weakening all the 
sf the diseased ancestor, ! 
te ef disease la ao doubt! 
ether evils, and Maettr- ; 
truly when be said: : 

t a gesture, a thought, a ] 
a atom of acquired eon- i 
at to lost la tho depthn j 
; and at the most lnsig- j 
ur ecu, our ancestors ; 
their tombs, where they ' 
la ourselves, where they .

Being Ssif-Csntsn
Nothing to more wearing 

fruitful source of unhappli 
long run than to be self-ci 
our thoughts and plans, our 
fears, our Ideals and am 
center In our own person 
and happiness, there must < 
a day of infinite wesrlnee 
disgust when life does not i 
living. Poverty or riches 
little to do with It You w 
as many well-to-do people s 
whom life has lost Us apt 
thuaiasm. It to not a guest! 
tal, but of character.

is $80;
while the $25 Certificates sells for 
$20. The difference between the 
“ .‘ i i f "  and the cost e f the Cvrnfi- 
c.’ t r i: interest profit nt maturity. 
Ah! ovgl these Se :nr<tv* i..n‘.urc 
f.\c jr fr s  from date of purthv^e. they, 
c -y  k 1 cashed without I .»* ly  tht j 
o\j: * r whenever he phases. Held to] 
n. •» these C ervical s yKI.I 4!
1 ; fr i«nt compound vi

•Jhey -re register 4 ng.imvt every 
if. mu c f mss and ha"* * ■«: i »!•!<* t.ix 

turcs.
“ Ownership is limited to 35000 

(maturity value) annually, but this 
amount may be bought every year. 
Persons, minors, firms, associations, 
corporations, banks, trustees, admin
istrators, lodges, city governments, 
county governments, school districts, 
etc., may buy and hold the $5000 
limit yearly. Every member o f a 
family may buy and hold the limit 
annually.

“ Invested now $4000 becomes $5000 
in five short years.

Ns Place Sweater Thar
It Is very dangerous for i 

find any spot on this broad 
to sweeter te him than hto 
W. Beecher.

A Mind In Healt 
The first sure symptom 

Is health Is rest of heart, a 
M t at home.—Young.

WHAT IS THE WRITTEN I

Room 10 o'
Your But

•i|3  save the situation from 
£fiSe struggle toward geed, 

jHeed that a man dees to 
pre« his bones.

-jagi do auefa that to evU{ 
l g  ts be good, just a* a 
f j y »y« to get ts the light 
-vjjjtu the darkness. What 

T W * c® hM ua^  h** been 
klAJrd tl,at wae not Interred 
i lM s  of tbs doers. A Nas- 

•r and a Hindu priace. 
H d ld  good that has far- 
|HtloD for countlaes aill- 

^ H lilr  time. And altheggk 
HH gla a community hag lit* 
~ 3 a  group ef geed Sana 

^ S ituation, as wltasae the 
ggjflus and Gomorrah would 
viSfied had there bee* hut 

g p n  the combined HUM.

Waco, Texas, Dec. 4 — Masonry 
has no right to condemn or accept the 
Ku Klux Klan “ any more than it 
would some other fraternity order, re
ligious sect or political party until it 
is proven in the the courts o f the Uni
ted States that is immoral," Mike 
Thomas, grand master of Texas Ma
sons, said in his report to tho eighty- 
eight annual meeting of that organi
zation here today. He said Masonry 
should not be used to build up or tear 
down any other organization.

Investment

The Hustling, Saving Bee
LYNN COUNTY NEWS

Ib a demand we i 
clean and repair

Over particular it 
clothes will be rel

W HEN C /

The Lynn County News, $1.50 after 
January 1st.

Read the ads and save Dollars!
a ce-Cain amount in a Sivicgr 

srrn f
putting
A ccount, so when non-p:oduct:\ t 
ibrv  can live m comfort as a rrw ofessional Directory

Office Phone 245 No Surgery 
Residence Phone 13 No Drugs

CHARLES F. SHOOK 
C h i r o p r a c t o r
Suite 8, Thomas B1 dg. 

Spinal Analysis Free 
Tahoka, Texas

. TURRENTINE 
n and Surgeon 
:r Thomas Bldg, 
torn No. 2 
ce Phone No. 60 
Phone No 18. 
£A, TEXAS

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Capital and Surplus $75,000.00 Jau Ivt-

L. C. H B A T H  
Lawyer

Special attention to Abstract; 
and Collections.

Office Second Floor First 
Nat’L Bank Bldg. 
Tahoka, Texas

, B. TOWNES 
tn and Surgeon 
îrst National 

nk Bldg.
> Phone 45 
Phone 131 
KA, TEXAS

A bank whose resources are for the 
accommodation o f its customers.... for your liberal 

business has gr<
RIX FURNITURE ft UNDER* 

TAKING COMPANY 
J. A. RIX 

H. H. GRIFFITH 
Licensed Embalmers 

Calls answered day or night to 
any part of Lynn county. 

Lubbock, Toaas

SERVICE and Q1

W e solicit f  
year. Our cuttoi

I. CALLAWAY 
er Thomas Bros, 
s 1-7 and 8 
51. Ref, Phone 141

« i nsmi mi |33§ »*-j ini fni ■wi j @  SBBI33BfiBBEEEBBE •

DR. L. D. STEPHEN
Dentist

la now located over the 
First National Bank 

of Tahoka.
Phone 229.

Your Patronage Appreciated

:a , TEXAS

5. J. COOK 
Practioaeer 

m. Texas
»mptly Attended 
or Night
one, Tahoka—48-Y 
Phone. 75-K 
lley*8 Drug Store

The Lowest Priced Sedan

IN  the TudoT Sedan a 
wholly new Ford body 

type is offered American 
motorists.
It is distinguished by a 
compact, roomy body, two 
wiefe doors opening for
ward, and folding right 
front seat.
Large window

The year 1924 promises much building activity. 
W e are prepared to supply you with the best 
quality of lumber and other building materials

C. H. C A I N  
Lawyer

Office in Northeast Corner 
‘  Court House

an open view  in every 
direction, make ior safer 
driving and greater motor 
ing enjoyment.
A t $5^0, this is the fewest 
priced Sedan ever placed 
on the Am erican market.

It is a cur of broad appeal 
and co m p e llin g  value.

carcntoobutocJ tsreaX<i t*r FcrJU’ttkly P^nUttPU».

SINGLETON

Let us help figure your lumber bill We offer 
you our services whether needs are large or 

smalL •s atlordinj

W e  Appreciate your past business. We 
to serve you in the future.

Smith Lurhbei 
Company

PHONE 8 Connolly Motor

Jentfot T a h o k a ,..................... Texas

Texas REFERENCE ? Any Btsk m
business house in Post, Tex-

IK SANITARIUM as, Jensen-Salsbeny Labor-
reproof Building stories. Kansas City, Mo.;
Medical and Snr- Abbott Laboratories. Chics-
•Ray and Path- SO, Hi.
laboratories DR. L. W. KITCHEN
I*. Krueger Pout City, Texas
]l Surgery •

Hutchinson Graduate In Veterinary Med-
{n»e and Throat ictne. Surgery and DentistryP. Ovarton| Medicine Calls answered anywhere i
P. Peebter West Texas, Day or Night-
Medic is* Ruptured Colts snete. afully
Lsb, R. N. treated.

(Soot >
DR. C. P. TATEfelb. R. N. j

ktosM M«r. Physlcan sad Surgeon
IS School Is coo- Office West of P. O.koe IX Lons, R.I Bfiftht. healthy , 1 desire to enter Office Phone 41

O’DONNELL, TEXAS |

z  f r e t  r i i s B q t i m :  —■ « je £ i  K e a h i ,  m rirr
Q b s3-

r w e e r  . . t :- e  i ~  ^ ~  ^  ^  - j j »  T-r.-~.n-nf- r c

: :  aS sej
t  e ra se



Treasury Saving Certificates
Selling Rapid!;rith the High 

School Classics
By MARGARET BOYD

A  happy any prosperous 
mv sincere w

Tub : we struggle toward g»ed, 
| all good that a men dees U 

j l  with his boats.
beings do much that Is evil| 

| try te be good, Just as a 
ss always to get te the light 
y from the darkaese. What 

i the race has made has been 
i l l *  good that wae not interred 
[ »  benes of the doers. A >'**- 
“ nrpenter and a Hindu prince, 

: jple. did good that has far 
uplratlon for ceuatlaee mil- 
'•te their time. And aithengh 

gagniaa la a community has lit* 
- oce, a group ef geed »tm  

Ml5sity situation, as wltasee the

. 5 0  fo r  th e

I COUNTY HEWS

Sodom and Qomerrah wiuM 
sored had there been bnt 

men la the combined dttw
Read tho ads and save Dollars!

L. EL TURRBNTINE 
ysiclan and Surgeon 
*o over Thomas Bldg.

Room No. 2 
sidence Phone No. 60 
)ffice Phone No 18. 
1HOKA. TEXAS

R. C. B. TOWNES 
ysleian and Surgeon 
lice First National 

Bank Bldg.
Office Phono 45 
Res. Phone 131 
IHOKA, TEXAS

Tahoka Service Station
Phono 234

sain®”
factory

Srear. a an open view  in every 
x d  body threctaoa, make for safer 
uvyriwAis driving and greater m otor 

enjoyment.
A tS 590,tL :s  is the lowest 

^  ^  priced Sedan ever placed 
^  T- ^  on the American market.

It  b  a car oti broad appeal 
aRxiliffg and com pelling value.

amd An m& duFordU'ttkh P unk^PU n.

BOCK SANITARIUM 
Fireproof Building 

[or Medical and Sor- 
t—X-Ray and Path- 
mi Laboratories 
J. T. Krueger 

peral Surgery 
I T. Hutchinson
|r. Sow and Throat
M. C. Overt on 
bncrsl Medicine 
■>. F. Peebler 
p a l Medicine

b .  U p * .  R. N. It’s Different’• K- N-le r b m w t  
L Davfa. ■ N 
is’t. Soot 
. Griffith. R. N. 
Dictian

It’s always pure, uniform, and economical and it's guaran 
teed to the bottom of the sack.DR. C. P. TATE 

Phyakan nod Surgeon 
Office West o f P. 0. 

Office Phone 41 
O’DONNELL, TEXAS

•ioinf School la con 
i Anne D. Lo nn . R 
lent. Briaht. health: 
[who deilra to entei 
iaa Logan

B. R. TATE, Tahoka, Texas

(•  by Margarat BoyC.)
•vil that men 4e lives after 

them;
lend Is eft interred with their 
bene*"

—Julius Caesar, 
em# to ae that good should ba 

than evil; Juet as light Is 
than darkness. Yet It la true, 

ony here polnte out. that the 
de seems te outlast the good

knew that If we put a sound 
the center ef a barrel of ret

ies, the sound erne will not 
e rotten ones sound; but will 

ecoDie rotten. We know also 
wa put a rotten apple In the 

ef a barrel of sound apples, it 
«  spread rot te all the apples 
barrel. It Is usually tbs asms 
chools and communities; ons 

d er evil person will soon 
evil throughout the school or 
ty, whereas one good child er 

arson will ordinarily have little 
either.

n may de a thousand and one 
leads and a single evil deed, 

is community will give more 
te the one evil deed than to 
sand good deede. 

age the Bible pelmted out that 
s ef the father should bs vis
es his children te the third and 
generations. Medical science 
eved that this is trus of tbs 
ef the father, tor certain dis

inherited to the third and 
eneratlons, weakening all rhe 
nts of the diseased ancestor. 
Is true of disease Is no doubt 
many ether evils, and Maeter- 

truly when he said: 
not a gesture, a thought, a 

sar. ae atom of acquired con- 
that is lost la the depths 

larth; aad at the most Inalf- 
| of our acts, our ancestors 
>t In their tombs, whore they 

fit, but la ourselves, whore they 
live.”
blags save the situation frees

Although the new issue o f the 
Savings Certificates has been avail
able to the investigating public only 
since Saturday, December 1, calls for 
these loos-proof Federal Securities 
have been very heavy local!,’ and 
other Postmasters in the county re
port the same brisk demand, accord
ing to Postmaster Don A. Parkhurst.

“ At their new prices and with th>'h 
new rate of compound interest, these; 
Securities make every 80 -enta in 
vested now produce 20 cent.s iir.urest 
in five years, returning n total ».* SI 
for every 80 cents," the Pos’. u i ;tcr 
pointed out.

Features of the new i*«ao Cer
tificates were summarized as follows 
by Postmaster Don A. Pmvciiurst.

“ Th.'re are three (m V.jvityi \oliit-i 
denominations: $1000, $100 and $25. 
The $1000 Certificates cost the
price of the $100 Cert'la u v i is f'SC; 
while the $25 Certificates seiis for 
$20. The d iffe re n t  between the; 
‘ .'•ue" and the cost o f the Corrifi-; 
cat : i; interest profit at m aturity.; 
A !’.! ot’ gl these Se :t,r«iV-.i i .a: j - i  
five- \ r r s  from date o f paivbvso. they ; 
c -x  I c  cashed without i ly  iht j 
ov'.-*.r whenever he p eases, livid to 
n. t . ;  • v these Cer ” icut s *‘i. M 4; 
1 ;er  <»nt compoundvi -• ••ii.i:i>:;>l- 
lv.

hey re register i against every 
f. 'in  c f loss and ha 'o •■»!i*!-!e i ix 
o\->n..: • tures.

“ Ownership is limited to $5000 j 
(maturity value) annually, but this, 
amount may be bought every' year. 
Persons, minors, firms, associations, 
corporations, banks, trustees, admin-; 
istrators, lodges, city governments, j 
county governments, school districts,! 
etc., may buy and hold the $5000 
limit ycurly. Every member o f a 
family may buy and hold the limit 
annually.

“ Invested now $4000 becomes $5000 
in five short years.

Needed Awakening.
A Yankee tourist was being shown 

ever an old church wherein hundreds 
4* people were hurled.

"A great many people sleep between 
these walls," said the guide. Indicating 
the inscription-covered floor with a 
sweep of his hand.

“ So?” said the American. “ Same 
way over In our country. Why don't 
von get a more Interesting preacher?"

LINCOLN CAR BREAKS I
THE SPEED RECORD

Shs Would Held the Ladder.
A very loving couple had Just re

turned from their honeymoon. “Hilda, 
dearest," said George. “ I see there Is 
tome asparagus ready for cooking. 
Shall we go and pluck It together, 
love?”

To which Hilda replied, coolngly: 
“George, dearest. It will lie heavenly I 
T.»u shall pluck It, and I  will hold the 
lalder."

Being Self-Centered.
Nothing is more wearing or a more 

fruitful source of unhappiness In the 
long run than to be self-centered. If 
our thoughts and plans, our hopes and 
fears, our Ideals and ambitions all 
center in our own personal comfort 
and happiness, there must come many 
a dsy of infinite weariness and aelf- 
dlsgust when life does not seem worth 
living. Poverty or riches have very 
little to do with It. You will find just 
ns many well-to-do people as poor, for 
whom life has lost Its spice and en
thusiasm. It is uot a qunst'ori of oipl- 
tal, but of character.

A Lincoln car is credited with the 
fastest run on record between police 
headquarters at South Bend, Inc., and 
the state house at Indianapolis. The 
trip o f 155.7 miles was made in 165 
minutes, an average of close to a m ile! 
a minute despite frequent stop-downs 
in cities and towns along the way and i 
occasional pauses and stops due to ■ 
traffic and road conditions.

The car was commandeered by 
Chief of Police Laurence J. Lane re
cently in order to secure the gover
nor’s signature on extradition papers 
which were urgently needed.

W. W. Farrar, Lincoln sales man
ager for W. R. Hinkle, Inc., South 
Bend Ford dealers, piloted the car on 
the flying trip to the cnpltol.
Detroit, Mich., Dec.—1923: Between
June 8 and December 7, the Ford 
Motor Company produced 1,111 111 
motors at its Highland Park P lant. 
here.

On June 8, motor number 7,777,777 
went o ff the assembly line and was 
shipped to Los Angeles. On Dec. 7, 
motor number 8,888 888 was complet
ed and shipped to Chicago.

J. R. Sikes is here this week spend
ing the holiday season with the home; 
folks. Mr. Sikes says that the co t- ' 
ton crop is all gathered and that th e . 
country is in fine condition in central 
Texas. He also reports that they 
have had much rain but no snow and 
very little cold weather, only two 
light frosts. Sounds a little strange.

If you have a News item, don’t be 
bashful; phone it in.

It will cost you only $1.50 to read 
Lynn County News an entire year, 
beginning January 1, 1924.

If you say so, the Lynn County New’ 
will visit your home fifty-tw o times 
next year at less than 3 cents per 
week.

N. M. Bray was called to Knox 
county Sunday by the serious illness 
of his aged mother. A message re
ceived by him Saturdav indicated 
that she was not expected to recover.

Read the ads ana save Dollars:

| P H O N G  1 4  I
X X
* WHEN YOU NEED ANYTHING IN CHOWS, GRAIN, HAY, Y
Y SALT, FEED, CALL US, W E ARE A T YOUR SERVICE. $

| T a h o k a  C o a l  f£L G r a i n  |
C o m p a n y  |

%

No Place Sweater Than Home.
It le very dangerous for any man to 

find any spot on this hroad globe that 
le tweeter to him than his home.—II. 
W. Beecher.

A Mind in Health.
The first sure symptom of p. inlnd 

In health Is rest of heart, and pleasure 
M t at home.—Young.

Miss Leona Key, who is attending' 
Simmons College, is home for the 
holidays.

Read the ads and save Dollars!

Livergard and Lungardia
LIVERGARD is the New Laxative 

we can not improve; excells all others. • 
When a Laxative is needed, makes 
laughing babies o f puny ones, keeps 
old folks young.

For sale by
THOMAS BROS. DRUG CO.

T5he

St. Clair Hotel &  Cafe
American or European Plan

Regular Meals,------50c
F. C. HAIRSTON, Prop.

MAIN & L O C K W O O D  S T S  T A H O K A . T E A  A S

Waco, Texas, Dec. 4 — Masonry 
has no right to condemn or accept the 
Ku Klux Klan “ any more than it 
would some other fraternity order, re
ligious sect or political party until it 
is proven in the the courts o f tho Uni
ted States that is immoral," Miko 
Thomas, grand master of Texas Ma
sons, said in his report to tho eighty- 
eight annual meeting of that organi
zation here today. He said Masonry; 
should not bo used to build up or tear. 
down any other organization.

A L L  K IN D S O F IN SU R A N C E

W RITTEN BY B. F. (Uncle Ben) ROGERS

R oom  10  over First National Bank
Your Business Respectfully Solicited.

All Kinds o f  Meats for All Kinds o f Meals

W e l c h  M e a u t  M a r k e t

The Lynn County News, $1.50 after 
j January 1st.

New Year’s r,reetmiProfe88ional Directory
Office Phone 246 No

J jA d u r
S E D A N

May the <  
filled 
and 
you.

Office Phone 246 No Surgery 
Residence Phone 13 No Drugs

CHARLES F. SHOOK 
C h i r o p r a c t o r
Suite 8, Thomas B1 dg. 

Spinal Analysis Free 
Tahoka, Texas

E X A C T N E S S
Is a demand we make upon ourselves when we press, 
clean and repair your clothes.
Over particular in other words in knowing that your 
clothes will be returned to you just as you want them 

W HEN CAN W E CALL FOR THEM?

Craft’s Tailor Shop
LAU NDRY AGENT

TELEPHONE 90.

r . a x *590

A
,

E. £ . CALLAW AY
Over Thomas Bros, 

soma 1-7 and 8 
fone 51. Ref. Phone 141

LHOKA, TEXAS

R. E. J. COOK
icral Practioneer 

ilson, Texas
Promptly Attended 
y or Night 

Phone, Tahoka—48-Y 
ce Phone. 75-K 
Finley’s Drug Store

. R. SINGLETON 
Dentist 

anently Located
. . . .  Texas

L. C. H E A T H  
Lawyer

Special attention to Abstracts 
and Collections.

Office Second Floor First 
Nat’L Bank Bldg. 

Tahoka, Texas

RIX FURNITURE & UNDER. 
TAKING COMPANY 

J. A. RIX 
H. H. GRIFFITH 

Licenced EmbeJmer*
Calls answered day or night to 

any part of Lynn county. 
Lubbock, Toaai

DR. L. D. STEPHEN 
Dentist

Is now located over the 
First National Bank 

of Tahoka.
Phone 229.

Your Patronage Appreciated

C. H. C A I N  
Lawyer

Office in Northeast Corner 
* Court House

1 Si
W e  W ish to Thank You S i

for your liberal patronage since we came here. Our [| ,
business has grown even beyond our expectations. 

SERVICE and QUALITY have been our hobby.

Get your Auto 
License!

O nly a few  m ore days to get your 

auto license. T he penalty goes on  

after January 1. D on ’t delay. 

A ttend to it today.

W . S. Sanford, Sheriff and
T A X  C O L L E C T O R

§  | EMSSESEfi

W e solicit your patronage during the coming i  
year. Our customers are satisfied cusiomers. 1

Tahoka, Texan

REFERENCE: Any Bank or 
business house in Post, Tax* 
as, Jensen-Salsberry Labor
atories, Kansas City, Mo.; 
Abbott Laboratories, Ch.ea- 
go, m.

DR. L. W. KITCHEN 
Post City, Texas

<
Graduate in Veterinary Med
icine. Surgery and Dentistry 
Calls answered anywhere i 

West Texas, Day or N ight- 
Ruptured Colts sucec ifully 
treated.

|
W e Wish You |

l  f
|  A  Prosperous New Year f

|  During 1924 |
t  *?  j ;

| W e  wish to thank our patrons and friends |
lor the patronage given us during the past |

| six months that we have been with you.
!

May the new year bring you health, hap- \
piness and prosperity.

Wooldridge Bros. Inc. ij
A. L. TIMMONS, Manager

A  square deal with every square foot.

Phone 230 Tahoka, Texas

»Vh%•*••**«*• i**•*»»Vh/»*m*i **•*%*•« **••%»%*%•*•«*'•%*** * V * »*. ,|,|S* % j
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f  any enemy haa a 
f  them, before this 
ras committed, that 
hey would have j 
t as an in fam ous i

But trouble 
the Klan. Two 
mons was deposed 
enthroned. Coburn 
o f the Simmons 
leader in 
The evic 
had bee 
life o f 
that Fo
conduct, 
ho was

; There v 
gotten the g<

COli*s l * with his critflj 
Is that the l S
no such s t a t e d  
to our good f l  
the time to s i  
matters, he n  
His reading ol 
to have been i 
thinking. If 
he still insists 
tion that a sui 
pin, the jaw 1 
other weapon 
pon, then we ' 
from our other 
of one in Eng 
teaching our g  
derstand and p 
mon ordinary 1 

j time, we shall h 
of Criminal A;

I three great jut 
1 decision in the s 
| the whims of tl 
county editor. ,

WITH THE
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„ rfteTO V\Kfl
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FOURTH ESTATEthe people of the ou»--  
ions where the negro ha
:ded as indispensable to th 
ill perhaps come to trea 

with a greater degree c 
and consideration. In th 

the negro himself wi 
learn that the people of tl 
•hen put o the test, are i 

;ds to the negro race th; 
o f the South, and many 

oes need some disillusio 
this re.-pect. Who knows b 

hand o f God Almighty 
th; - grgut movement for t 
it o f  all concerned ?
------------ o---------------

,r>HV C. TOWNES

That A tlanta Jury 
ox guilty ol murder 
By their verdet th 

ally found him not 
In our opinion it

crdict.
On November 

:he office o f an ur
S. Coburn, and sh 

After the shoo
say until attorne
ed, and thereaff 
cent.On the trial 1
insanity.

It is a credit 
that they refuse 
audacious pretc 
the mask o f di 
vengeful heart 
a murderer, as 

Upon the trie 
i witness stand c 
I believed Fox ir 
I upon the witne 
I that they beleM •■nor

onti place, 
those secti 
been regar 
whites, wi 
the negro 

and fairness £
,e a . third place, 

come to 
she North, w 

better fries 
the people 
the negri 
ment in 
that the 1 

■ directing t 
; bettermen'

ley als°
insane.

was a i

Texas young
of age, 3nd makes

ncert singer in New
;nty years ago she

to become a great 
parents died,
;t she should li' 
w months ago, after 
.■-score mile post, 
to go to the metropo-; 
ssons under a great 
•w nights ago the am- 
irlhood was realized 
ed on the platform ir. j 
t great city and sang 
lg  multitude. Which 
hat when a Texas 
ces to do a thing .-he 

if  it takes her a

( E t r u u t u  |
APPEALING TO JURIES No one reads your paper anyway.”

Grady replied: " I f  you look at it 
that way, it is useless to argue the 
question with you," and he went his 
way.

In the next issue o f Grady's paper 
appeared the following ad: Cats
wanted! at”  —giving the name of the 
merchant who did not believe that 
advertising paid or that few if any 
read the local paper.

Soon after the paper appeared on 
the street cats began to come in, and; 
soon it appeared that every boy in 
town had one or more cats that he 
wanted to sell and the merchant be- 

1 came angry and asked someone how 
they got the idea that he wanted to 
buy cats.

"Why, we read your ad in The 
News!”  was the reply.

The merchant saw the point, call
ed on Grady and said: "Grady, you 
win! Advertising does pay and peo
ple do read your paper and ads are 
read by the public. Pnt in a good 
size ad for me," and he handed him 
the copy for one.

—Exchange

ilked int°
j \ViU»amHILL, Ecitor and Owner ,

he Court of Criminal Appeals re-j 
:yl reversed a judgment in a mur-1 
cose from Harris County because, 
prosecuting attorney appealed to 

[emotions of the jury In stressing 
necessity of putting an end to 
linality by promptly assessing 
shment for crime. In his argu- 
t he declared that human life is 
g held cheaper in value than a 
of cotton. It is probable that the 
ittomey went outside of the evi- 
e adduced in drawing on the con- 
ice of the jury a picture of the 
1 of criminal license. He pro- 
r wanted to impress the panel 
its responsibility to society and 
it to decide in favor o f human 
y against lawlessnesss. 
has always been customary for 
irs to appeal to the sympathy of 
i in behalf of defendants. If that 
ce is permissible for the defend- 
rhy may not the attorney who is 
ng the cause of the public go 
i extent of his eloquence to ex- 
vcrdict?

—Amarillo News 
law allows the defendant the 
latitude in the presentation of 

fence and scrupulously guards 
rhts by compelling the State to 

3  from the use of any means or 
S e n t  that might exclto the pre- 
HR or passion of the Jury against
■5»n fact, it has always seemed to 
H t the State is unreasonably 

and hampered in this respect. 
S s t  remedy for the trouble is for 
|O to begin using somo common 
;|»nd quit listening to the sym- 
T 3 c  appeals o f astute and eloquent 

Is pleading for guilty criminals, 
m p e r  enforcement o f the law in 
• Suntry rests with the juries.
i U l l  “ cuss”  the officers for failing 
nH>rce tho law and then go on 
&9and acquit or give suspended 
K e s  to men guilty o f  murder and 

We have noticed

little to 
empl°>'-

>d r e 

published Every Frn 
Takoka, Lynn County,

is attorneys pie«

to that Atlanta j
d to be duped by
nse. They tore
ssimulatlon from
and pronounced
he evidently is.
1, friends went or
nd testified that
sane. Alienists
ss stand and test 
ived Fox Insane. 
"> nreposterous.

Advance.

A  great and good man went to his 
ev.ard las: week, when the soul of
udgo John C. Towne3 o f Austin left
is earthly tabernacle and returned 
o the God who gave it. Modest and 
ir.assuming, always shrinking from 
lotoriety, he was not well known by 
the great masses of the people; but j 
his fine character was appreciated by 
the thousands of lawyers throughout 
Texas and elsewhere who hnve sat at 
his feet to drink of the fountains of 
legal knowledge and wisdom. For 
many, years he was a teacher in the 
law department o f the University ol 
Texas, and o f the thousands o f younj 
men who have been in his classes w< 
venture the assertion that not on 
of them was made worse by his con 
tact with this great and good mar 
On tho other hand, most o f them hav 
been deeply impressed and influence 

•’ for good by his splendid characti 
and Godly life. Most o f them ha’ 
received inspiration as well as i 

) ;  formati: n which has made ol th( 
better men, better citizen.-, hot! 
lawyers than they otherwise wo; 

.. j have been. In all the years sii 
j this writer first met Judge Towr 

jj- | ho can not recall ever having ha 
3 : any human being spea 

(je . respectfully o f this gi 
In the influence foi —

j  Townes wielded i 
’ ! men in Texas, he 

3 m  i more valvable am 
na would have left h;
.... them all the gold

You Enjoy a Good 
Will be DeUghti 

time you  eat

Palace j
Jake Leedyr

The best med 
oxygen three tk 

This is not oi 
cheapest and mo 

It suits all ag 
It is patented 1 

sealed with a sig 
It cures cold f 

faces, feeble lun* 
It often has b< 

cilc enemies, sett] 
rels and bring r< 
state of double b 

This medicine

CLAUDE NEWS IN ERROR

Prompted by what we said a few 
weeks ago about the newspaper criti
cism o f the Court o f Criminal Appeals 
for the reversal o f a certain murder 
caso for the failure o f the lower court 
:o properly define a “ deadly weapon," 
better known as the sucker rod case, 
tho erudite editor o f the Claude News 
last week proceeded to read us a lec
ture on the matter o f law interpreta
tion and incidentally undertook to set 
the "Supreme Court" right on the 
same subject. According to the 
Claude editor, the "Supreme Court”  
—evidently meaning the Court o f 
Criminal Appeals—is dead wrong and 
has been for lo! these many years. 
Those great masters of the law, Judg- 
3s Hurt, Davidson, and Henderson of 
in earlier day, as well as 6uch Judges 
as M. M. Brooke, W. F. Ramsey, W.

Tahoka eve: 
itinue to K*

magnitude

The world is what 
No matter wha 

It's just the way ; 
And how you ae

If you would have 
Just siqlle a littl 

It makes your task 
And life’s not si

If you would have 
Just speak a wo 

And be a little bll 
To all its fault]

MIGRATION
COUTHnr.tl

burl
net*!

{ one ot me
d States Deya 
Washington, nc
egrocs migratec 
to the Northern

•ious

rinous crimes, 
is often tho case that men whe 
it unreasonable in tho demands 
ley make o f tho officers arc 
[ves the most gullible and leni- 
p  they are placed upon juries, 
ed better law enfor'ement in 
put tho remedy lies ch:efly in 
|ds of the juries.

,f these negroes wc. * 
e3 of Georgia. Ala 
pi. and Florida; more 

of the entire negro pc 
* .fates being in the

If you would be mol 
Just cheer some I 

The truest joy in HI 
Is making others

So give the world ;
Be ever kind and I 

Remember in carre 
The good comes I

\  V N N  C O U N T Yne girls for ser' j  
uld take an occa- 
to the office oc- \ 

! them “ fight” the j
to render prompt 
phone gi^s arf
•worked and
ail our employees

for the 
:ral cities

tss a political prognosticator 
i astute Mark Sullivan assert-. 
Mild the democratic national 
on be held soon, the nomina
t'd go to William G. McAdoo 
a doubt.

Dollars!
tation of our laws. It is unfortunate 
that Texas has not elevated him to 
the bench of this high court, where 
his legal learning could be made 
more effective. In his highly illumi
nating discussion of the matter in
volved, he takes the Lynn County 
News to task for the alleged state
ment that certain weapons are not 
deadly weapons. The great trouble

“ Skip”  Taylor 
Christmas with i

d a il y

Auto Line
•Tahoka,— Post

He says McAdoo 
>st one half of the delegates 
do, while Senator Underwood
0 muster not more than 150 
Meantime W. J. Bryan sayr 
nominate a real Southerner,
1 prohibitionist and a prog-
for the presidency —and
5 is neither McAdoo nor Un-

The commoner pro!-ably 
Son. Pat M. Neff in mind, 
every indication that the 

of McAdoo will increase 
an diminish, and it is alto- 
tely that he will head the 

-Abilene

Claude Loach o f 
again this week en. 
mas season with rel

Brow nfield,-
Cars Run Every Day

Make Connection With Trains

John A. King, Mgr
BROWNFIELD. TEX.

The Lynn County 
January 1st.

T he Lynn County ! 
of Live News tb 
T ahoka and eve! 
Lvnn County, jjl

T o  T h e Citizens of Lynn 
Greetings

I wish you each and every 
A  Merry Christmas

New lands u: • 
tion in many
and tractors £ 
do the work, 
coir.g under

ticket next year.k''-'-----ire desired with which to j 
With all this new land 1 
the plow and with as | 

i as the country ever had,; -a 
for a bumper cotton crop | 
s very roseate. All o f , |j 
s growth and prosperity : & 
and Lvnn County. Whistle ' §- * : r51

leld is loft to Coolidge and 
ho democrats will win the 
election easy, unless they 
Ir old time custom and split 

Colorado Record.

Children

A  Happy Prosperous New Y<
DR. CHARLES F. SHOOK

Suite 8 Thomas Building 
Tahoka, Texas

Resident Phono 13 Office

It Pay to Advertise?

m-y Grady convinced a 
ncrchnnt that advertising 
: is a good story:
Irady, early in his news
ier at Rome, Georgia, we 
led on one of the local 
for an ad in his paper, 
nt replied as follows:
[ would like to advertise 
ou (what many now be- 
to help tho publisher, o f 
advertising does not pay.

ite at Lamesa, was j gj 
w days ago and took; 
.lighly compliment i 

the south of us fo r ;a  
.■rtainment which was: g  
isting teachers. She; §
Larr.eca Chamber of 3  
the Civic Club made ^  
requisite for the com-.|j 
lienee af the teachers,' ^  
transportation to and j [a 

.ings of the institute, i g  

.■ads us to remark that; ̂
• things that a Chamber j f| 
and a Civic Club can j a  
■ the common good in i

Send this paper to your
N EXT Y E A R  T H E Y ’L

T H E  Many Home Remedies, all compounded 
er tiied and tested formulas, there are several which
ave on hand for qu:ck relief. W e  have them.

r New Year be a Happy one. But you can not be 
>ut health. Observe hygeiniclaws and the possibil- 

ing your good health will he greatly enhanced. II 
ne of sickness or disease should overtake you w< 
d to s.;rve you to the very best of our ability.

M O N G
Money to loan on F irm  and Ranch Property.—Current

Y ou  can save m any aoi
the ads o f Tahoka’s

M erchants, A ll of w l

r *  CE OVER FIRST NATL BANK

WOODWARD LOAN CO. 
npt Service, Low Ratw, 

Liberal Values, 
m, Ranch and City Loans 
M Lamesa. Tex Phone 221

The Pioneer Abstract
TAHOKA. TEXASLvlail us a cneck: 

dollars investedA  H A P P Y  N E W  Y E A R  T O  Y O U  A L L
Complete abstracts of tftla to all Lynn County lands and lot 
75 cents each for first 10 paces and 60c for ends additional 
Ten years experience in the Abstract business in Lynn CoonW H E N  Y O U R TH O M AS BR O S

Drug CompanyW atch gets sick take it 
your W atch Doctor, w 

work is guaranteed

E. M. SWAN. President DON BRADLEY.
Office With Sheriff and Tax CoDscter. 

PLENTY « F  8 PER CT. MONEY TO LOAN ON SOHO

mail orders and fill 
promptly.

R BROTHERS
TEXAS

Serving the BestOUR MOTTO,— "QUALITY AND SBRVICE/PHONE 22.
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I it is a Rood story:
•*$ Grady, early In his n 
career at Rome, Georgia, 

^called  or one o f the 
for an ad tn his pj

Y ou can save m an y dona  
the ads o f T a h o k a ’ s P «  

M erchants, All o f  w hom

us a check or 

rs invested in

r  •.

------ .Amy had suggested to onei himself, w j i
It any cn * e this fiendish m urder; fired t h e f j S  

io f them, "  hat Fox was insane,: Insaner ^
i .... p v r a s  comm » probably denounced-H e tried tow
1 1  famous , ,  ^  * 3 ®

arose in the cam ps o f J the
trtw—
>.4

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS

Sim -' that he to**' 
was he all butW t\  *T -

[ r iS i^ im 'n o  »  ^ ' “ mombor to
, . intoienthr nSmmons faction. Fox was a } All of width jil 

Evans (action. 1 that ^

WITH THE

FO URTH  ESTATE

APPEALING TO JURIES

(i
• with his criticism o f this statement 
is that the Lynn County News made 
no such statement. We would suggest 
to our good friend, that if he have: 
the time to waste on such trivial 

! matters, he rend our editorial again .;
_________ His reading o f it the first time seems

to have been about as “ loose”  as his 
No one reads your paper anyway." thinking. If after reading it again,

i WILD ANIMALS KNOW FRIEND NOTICE OF SALE

Man, Sole Resident o f  Island, Has 
Won Confidence of Deer to a 

Remarkable Extent.

Notice is hereby given that I have 
taken up and impounded the following

YOUNG COUPLE EARN $10,000 
A YEAR

Grady replied:
M. . J 'S e E v id e n c e  The Court o f Criminal Appeals r e - ! *  is useless to argue th e jtb n  that a sucker r.xl. an axe

If you look at it * he still insists that we look the posi-
hat

There was *v
'little to ‘ ^ en investigating

f'n F «  *
W  '| |

llta£S" adSBrf «  the * * *T w a s  evidence that Co our n had

M  F o x la d

r i V a l G  | n & t  W6  mM • l  0 1  V / U i m n u i  i c *  •

idence 1 juries lft*j2ffntyl reversed a judgment in u mur-
____ -1 i _ -Lr nnco fprtni Hut-ria Pitnn+v iuv*fiiiQA ’

question with you,
case from Harris County because wa*

and he went his | pin, the jaw bone o f an ass, or any 
i other weapon was not n deadly wea-

by this
tore the 
from his 

danced him
is.

nt on the 
st they

went 
testified

To
ous. Foxi 

Ie had held 
ge had 

the Dallas 
Resigned his

to devote 
of the Koj 
, the editor i 
’ the Night
sought to 

(asylum. l 
a leader j

thousands;
\i&  editorials j 

great relish. I

There was
gotten the that Fox armed
knew it. ^ hen it

ita ju ^  : : ; ; Pn the goods on w ®

®**̂ o prosecuting attorney appealed to 
P o j v4e emotions o f the jury in stressing 

™ e  necessity o f putting an end to 
The r^ T ^ m in ality  by promptly assessing 

January i^^ufshm ent for crime, in his nrgu 
*** ent he declared that human life is 

tiog held cheaper in value than a 
e o f cotton. It is probable that the 

'e attorney went outside of the evi 
ncc adduced in drawing on the con 
ience o f the jury a picture of the 
»nd o f criminal license. He pro 
bly wanted to impress the panel 
th its responsibility to society and 
,d it to decide in favor o f human 
’ety against lawlessnesss

_ - .  »  j  -.it has always been customary for
W i l l  U C  L J e l l g h t B d  £ f ’i'crs to appeal to the sympathy of

•ies in behalf o f defendants. If that 
y O t l  C ( l t  Q t  |fct*ce *s Permissible for the defend- 

a, why may not the attorney who is 
ading the cause o f the public go 
tho extent of his eloquence to ex- 

a verdict?
— Amarillo News 

..c law allows the defendant the 
J a h ’ €  L t O C d y  P WJ051 *at*luc*e *n ^10 presentation of

IF
You E n joy a Good

Palace
V |C1 t „  18 M H lim

n<
w ill sign you

defence and scrupulously guards 
rights by compelling the State to 
st from the use o f any means or 

— —  _..ent that might excite the pre-
S33S3I23335 or passion of the jury against

. In fact, it has always seemed to 
that the State is unreasonably 
ted and hampered in this respect. 
| best remedy for the trouble is for 

to begin using somo common 
§o and quit listening to the sym- 
|etic appeals o f astute and eloquent 
Vers pleading for guilty criminals 
^proper enforcement o f the law in 
i country rests with the juries 
will “ cuss" the officers for failing 

in , nforce the law and then go on 
*** . *s and acquit or give suspended

mces to men guilty o f murder and 
heinous crimes. We have noticed 

tho case that men whe 
unreasonable in the demand*- 

make o f tho officers art 
the most gullible and leni- 

are placed upon juries, 
better law enfor'ement in 
the remedy lies ch:efly in 

of the juries.
-----------------o------------------

less a political prognosticator 
astute Mark Sullivan assert 

the democratic national 
held soon, the nonihm- 

go to William G. McAdoo 
a doubt. He says McAdoo 

one half o f  the delegates 
while Senator Underwood 

muster not more than 150 
Meantime W. J. Bryan sayr 

nominate a real Southerner, 
a prohibitionist and a prog- 

for the presidency — and 
is neither McAdoo nor Un- 
Tho commoner probably 

Hon. Pat M. N eff in mind, 
is evory indication thnt the

_  - , j  V o r v  t f h o f McAdoo will Increase
T r l H o r C c l  & n d  e v e i y  than diminish, and it is alto-

Lynn County.
likely that he will head the 

atic ticket next year.— Abilene

, Lynn County

entering into a new and extensive 

Ctizen of this section can keep 

ler medium than the

is loft to Coolidge and 
the democrats will win the 
election easy, unless they 

old time custom and split 
Colorado Record.

It Pay to Advertise?

.this paper to your frien d s in

Y E A R  T H E Y ’ L L  B E

Grady convinced a 
that advertising

per.
replied as follows:

I would like to advertise 
(what many now be- 
help the publisher, o f 

advertising does not pay.

In the next issue of Grady’s paper j pon, then we will try to take time rnarkable mun> T J; Braz|jf hua buIlt
appeared the following ad: Cats j from our other duties to start a class
wanted! at" — giving the name of th e ! o f one in English with tlie hope of 
merchant who did not believe thnt teaching our good friend how to un- 
advertising paid or that few if any J derstand and properly interpret corn- 
read the local paper. mon ordinary English. In the mean-

Soon after the paper appeared on ! time, we shall hardly expect the Court 
the street cats began to come in, and of Criminal Appeals, composed of 
soon it appeared that every boy in three great judges, to reverse their 
town had one or more cats that he decision in the sucker-rod case to suit 
wanted to sell and the merchant be- j whims of the learned Armstrong 
camo angry and asked someone how j county editor.
they got the idea that he wanted to -----------------0-----------------
buy cats. THE BEST MEDICINE

“ Why, we read your ad in The ----------
News!" was the reply. The best medicine! Two miles of

The merchant saw the point, call- j oxygen three tiems a day! 
ed on Grady and said: “ Grady, you 
win! Advertising docs pay and peo
ple do road your paper and ads are 
read by the public. Pnt in a good is patented by infinite Wisdom— 
size ad for me,”  and he handed him ' st,alwl with a signet divine, 
the copy for one. It cures cold feet, hot heads, pale

__Exchange i faces, feeble lungs, and bad tempers.
----------- —  o________—  It often has been known to recon-

CLAUDE NEWS IN ERROR ci!c enemies, settle mntrtmonial quar-
______  rels and bring reluctant ones to the

Prompted by what we said a few i state of double blessedness, 
weeks ngo about the newspaper criti-, This medicine never fails, 
cism o f the Court o f Criminal Appeals Dr- Larnson Brown.
for tho reversal o f a certain murder j .....- ■ -------- ---  - ■■■■■■■ -----
case for the failure o f the lower court

A wonderful wild-animal sanctuary 
Is to be found on Hardy Island, a dot

described animals found running at: Abilene, Texas. A young man and 
largo within the city of Tahoka, towit: ■ h*3 wife, sweethearts in Draughn’s 
One Bay horse, no brands, and one j College a few years ago, now have 
brown horse, no brands; and in com- combined incomes o f nearly ten thous- 

of rocks and trees oft the coast o f Brit- pliar.ee with the ordinances of the said J  ar*d dollars a year as a result o f the 
lsli Columbia, where a veteran pros- city providing for the impounding i world-famous Draughon Training, 
pector has achieved the feat of win- and sale o f animals so found running' Many similar instances could be given, 
alng the confidence of wild deer so at large within said city, I will sell i-s stated. The College guarantees 
completelj that now they come from cat}1 0f  sa;d animals at pubVc auction! good beginning positions, and its 
ong distances to visit him. This re- i fc.r rn. b tbo hio-hest bidder nt one! thorough training insures

tubles for the deer near his house. 
Each deer has a separate bowl, and 
their table manners are exceptionally 
good. This is the first wild-deer restau
rant in the world, writes Francis 
Dickie In the Christian Herald.

That animals communicate with one 
another Is strikingly shown by the fact 
•hat when Mr. Brasil first took up his 
residence on this Island, where he Is 
the only human being, he saw only- 
two deer. He put out feed for them, 
ami after a few weeks got their confi
dence. In the autumn those deer 
Drought five more. The next year 
•here were 30. Today, six years later, 
hundreds ••<>me to the island. They

for rash, to the highest bidder, at one j thorough training insures rapid pro- 
o ’clock on Saturday December 29, j motion to ambitious young men and 
1923, at the Rube Wagon Yard in T3 - i women. Its free catalogue No. 10 
hol.a, Texas, the proceeds o f which! W«N inspiration to you. Write
are to be applied as provided for in ôr an<̂  Guaran’ ee Contract today, 
said ordinances. j addressing J. D. M;racle, Supt., Box

Tex Jones, Pound Keeper 2tc 38- Abilene, Texas, or Box 1593, 
___________o___________  ; Wichita Falls, Texas.

If you live in Lynn County you can j 
not afford to be without the Lynn:
County News. See our announcement 
•11 the first page.

.0 properly define a “ deadly weapon,” 
better known as the sucker rod case, 
tho erudite editor o f the Claude News 
last week proceeded to read us a lec- 
.uro on the matter of law intorprota- 
:ior. and incidentally undertook to set 
the "Supreme Court”  right on the 
?ame subject. According to the 
Claude editor, the "Supreme Court”  
—evidently meaning the Court o f 
Criminal Appeals— is dead wrong and 
has been for lo! these many years. 
Those great masters o f the law, Judg- 
2s Hurt, Davidson, and Henderson of 
in earlier day, as well us such Judges 
as M. M. Brooks, W. F. Ramsey, W. 
C. Morrow, O. S. Lattimore, and other 
*0 less eminent who have adorned 
the judicial bench of Texas, arc all 
wrong. They did not know what they 
were talking about when they inter
preted the law relating .to  deadly 
weapons. It remains for the learned 
editor o f the Claude News to lead 
them out o f judicial darkness into 
'ight. In his last issue he has given 
them the proper cue for tho interpre
tation of our laws. It is unfortunate 
thnt Texas has not elevated him to 
the bench o f this high court, where 
his legal learning could be made 
more effective. In his highly illumi
nating discussion o f tho matter in
volved, he takes the Lynn County 
News to task for the alleged state
ment that certain weapons are not 
deadly weapons. Tho great trouble

This is not only the best, but the ' ,mke il ,lu-‘ir refu^ ‘ 'h.ring the shoot- 
, . . mg season, knowing tliev will he pro-cheapest and most pleasant to take. t and the does her> lve bIrtJ t0

It suits all ages and constitutions, j tlK>ir youn,,_ s0 that ,n the car|y SUII1.
uier the island Is alive with little ones.

The (leer come and go at will, and 
the minute they are parted from their 
protector are absolutely wild deer. It 
has not been easy work for the man 
thus to establish himself In perfect 
trust of the hundreds of deer and it 
has taken him nearly a decade, hut 
now the deer are coming to him from 
distant Islands and the mainland. Ii 
certainly is an achievement, for it lmwt 
i>« borne in mind that all the^e deer 

! were bom In the wild and came to 
maturity in the fear of man. Most of 
them will vanish at sight of u stranger. | 

While the animals are well fed at j 
the open air restaurant, some o f them 

: Insist on coming to the house and j 
knocking on the door with head or 
horns, or rattling the door knob with 
their teeth, in this way begging for 

! extra food delicacies, such as oat- 
j meal. One great buck came every 
j night In this manner for a period of a . 
! year, often forcing the man to get out 
! o f bed to food ldm.

\V. S. (Skip) TAYLOR T. G. MARKS

S he Lynn County A bstract Co.
ESTABLISHED 1905

Owners of the Oldest and Only Complete Set o f Abstract Books in 
Lynn County.
75 cents per page first ten pages; 50 cents each additional pago. 

SEE US FOR LOANS
Office in County Clerk's Office. SERVICE Is our MOTTO

THE WORLD AND YOU

The world is what you make it.
No matter what they say;

It’s just the way you tuke It 
And how you act each day.

If you would have it brighter.
Just smile a little more;

It makes your tasks seem lighter 
And life ’s not such a bore.

If you would have it kinder,
Just speak a word of praise,

And be a little blinder 
To all its faulty ways.

If you would be more happy,
Just cheer some heart that's sad

The truest joy  in living 
Is making others glad.

So give the world your blessing.
Be ever kind and true;

Remember in carressing
The good comes back o you.

Edwin Elton Trousdule.

Read the ads and save Dollars!
-----------------o-----------------

“ Skip”  Taylor and family enjoyed 
Christmas with relatives at Lamesa.

Claude Leach o f Roscoe is here 
again this week enjoying the Christ
ians season with relatives and friends.

The Lynn County News, $1.50 after 
January 1st.

If real insurance, with no liability to 
a “ ccrre-back.”  can be bought “ at cost’ 
why pay a profit on groceries, provisions, 
coal, clothing, building material, or on 
anything whatsoever which figures in our 
living expenses?

W hy not mutualize everything, 
change the name of these United States 
to Utopia and place the Socialists in 
complete control?

To The Citizens of Lynn County 
Greetings

I wish you each and every one 
A  Merry Christmas 

and
A  H appy Prosperous N ew  Year

DR. CHARLES F. SHOOK
Suite 8 Thomas Building 

Tahoka, Texas
Resident Phono 13 Office Phono 246

PS

F. E. REDWINE 
President

S. B. HATCHETT 
Secretary

West Texas Real Estate Co.
TAHOKA, TEXAS

Money to loan on Farms and Ranch Property.—Current Rat % 

< CE OYER FIRST NATL BANK

orders and fill 
promptly. 

BROTHERS
TEXAS

The Pioneer Abstract Co.
TAHOKA, TEXAS

Complete abstracts of tHlo to all Lynn County lands and lots.
75 cents each for first 10 pages and 60c for each additional page. 
Ten years experience In the Abstract business in Lynn County.

E. M. SWAN, President DON BRADLEY. Vice-Prss.
Office With 8herlff and Tax Collector.

PLENTY « F  8 PBR CT. MONEY TO LOAN ON SCHOOL LAND

MARION BRADLEY POST, NO 250 
Meets every Thursday night.

W. E. SMITH, Post Commander 
W. S. TAYLOR, Adjutant 
T A H O K A ,  T E X A S .

J. B. Lowrle
‘ ‘ Insurance that Really Safeguards”

OFFICE OVER FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
Office Phone 197 Residence Phone 198

Greetings for the New Year!

May it bring all of you great prosperity.

3 ?

Many of you will want to build a House, Bam, 
Garage, or make other improvements during the 
year 1 924 .

W e are headquarters for the very best lumber.

V

W e appreciate your business.

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
Phone 19 G . M . Stew art, G en. M gr.

“ Everything to build anything”



r i  KE BRED BULLS ORPHANSAND OSTRICH EfiU: Steady progress ir 
highway program is 

; Henry C. Wallace,
! Agriculture, in his ai 

or -; department achievem< 
;_ j The completed projt 
a : o f the fiscal year total* 
le o f which one-third wa 
if record during the pri 
e months. A t the begir. 
e present fiscal year, the
- projects under construe
- to 14,772 miles.

The total mileage 01 
l country at the time o f t 
i the Federal llighwa 

2,859,575 miles. The * 
covered by the enactme 
'•eed 200,170 miles, ar, 
Wallace figures that the 
finally designated and i

‘Tips For Taxpayers’ 
New Feature of News

— , uct. a )—To assist in con-; 
■ th e  good work that Ameri-! 
H e  begun in behalf o f  the cr-j 
H ldrcn o f the Near East, the! 
H  letter has been sent out to i 
B m ber o f Texans from thi 
B e e  of the Near East Reliei 
lau gh ter Building here. Tht 
B ear the signature o f Judge 
B .  Cockrell, Chairman Execu- 
Hmittee, and Charles L. San- 
Be Chairman.
Better is written to you and 
B>f citizens in the state who 
B  would not sec a good work 
Ben suffer.
»  good work. Samuel M.
■  who with George M.Rey- 
fchicago, and other members 
■ted States Chamber o f com- 
fcently returned from abroad 
Ing this wonderful ministry 
le d  children, says that, ‘It 
la test thing In the world \

it■boys and girls, bereft o f ; ]
U mother, arc our wards, i j 
I  parenthood o f America is j t 
their hands to work and j r 
Iheir lives into something c 
p . worth while. Boys are c; 
*fu! trades. Girls learn to o; 
leave. bl
f  them arc not above the! rc 
r  American Children who ■ 
joys at Christmas time.but! j ;  
}ren will be content with j tj, 
ice o f a place to live, daily to: 
i chance to work and play, j j n 
ask for luxuries just ner-I*

Have you a Pure Bred bull on 
farm or at the head of your herd or 
is he just a bull or “ bullshevikc?

There are so many proofs of the 
value of pure bred sires that it is a 
very easy matter to produce convin
cing evidence that the scrub sire is 
the most costly animal that is allow
ed to stay on the farm or In the herd.

During the past fifteen years the 
Iowa Experiment Station has been 
keeping records and studying the in
fluence that a pure bred sire has on 
a dairy herd. These results coincide 
with similar experiments made else 
where.

Several scrub cows were purchased 
in Arkansas in a section where there 
were no pure bred bulls in use These 
scrub cows were bred to Registered 
bulls being kept on the State Dairy 
Form none of the bulls were higlr

INCOME TAX IN NUTSHELL ■test Mother” Care* for 
While Their Mother*

See the Sight*.WHO? Single persons who. 
had net income of 51,000 or 
or gross income of 55,000 or 
more, and married coupler, who 
had net income of §2,000 or 
more or gross income of $5,- 
000 or more must fde returns.

’ WHEN? The filing period is 
frem January 1 to March 15, 
1024

WHERE? Collector of internal 
revenue for the district in 
which the person lives or has 
his ] r'.ricipal place of business.

IOW? Instructions on form 10- 
40A and Form 1010; also the 
law and regulations.

W H AT?..Four per cent normal 
tax on the first §4.000 of not 
income in excess of the perso
nal exemption and credits for 
dependents. Eight per cent 
normal tax on balance of net 
income. Surtax from 1 per 
cent to 50 per cent on net in
comes over §6,000 for the year

Women who never before lmtl founn 
It possible to attend the slate fair 
were present at the West Texas Fair 
at Ablleae. Texas, this year, accord- 
lf.s to reports received from that city 
Ht the division Headquarters of the 
Southwestern Division. American Hod 
Cross. In St. Louis. This was because 
:he Ited Cross of .‘.bllene was on the 
Job to assist the mother* in the care 
of their children and to give them an 
opportunity for resting when the sight
seeing of the fair became too strenu
ous.

“I sever would have thought of com
ing to the fair," said one mother In ex
pressing her appreciation of the enre 
given her baby at he Red Cross tent 
during one day. "If  I had not known 
that the Red Cros' would he here to 
help me take care of tny baby.”

Babies of all slr-s and ages were 
cared for in this dsy nursery and dur
ing the hour of ic ■ races there were 
65 babies under ti e charge rf the Red 
*’ross nurse and volunteer helpers 
while their mother* cheered on the 
running horse*, snaring the pleasure 
of their Inn-bunt,-< In ibis ‘Sport of 
kings."

Miss Mary Ken: -!y . Red Cross Ad- 
•, isorv Nurse for . «v\us. for tlie Soutli- 
w -stern Division the American Red 
Cross, was preseor and In charge of 
the rent. The Red Cross tent and 
V.rst Aid station set up by the 
Abilene Chapter un>l members of rhnt 
chapter took turns in the management 
end conduct of i's various depari- 
’o. nts.

The mothers who were able to enjoy 
the outing of tin- 'sir were unstinted 
*n their praise* of . .-<■ courtesy, kind
ness and unfit 1 t i n > n -  deration of the 
Ked Cross people who were la cliargv 
o ' the tent.

Fresh MiCHICKENS

At the recent Country Life Con
ference held in St. Louis, a moving 
picture film was shown o f a farm 
boy and his prize flock of chickens. 
The film demonstrated uiat the birds 
were fine because the boy had a sci
entific knowledge of chicken culture, 
and that he had applied his know
ledge to the care of his flock. But 
the boy was a mouth breather and 
showed further effects o f malnutri
tion. The tragic thing about the 

‘ the chickens were

Fresh fruits and fresh

The City M
I Purchase 
:: and Jane 

absolute]' 
gar.

picture

Is The Cheapest

Hardware
TIPS FOR TAXPAYERS

January 1, 1024. marks the btgin- 
ing of the period for filing income 
tax returns for the year 1023. The 
period ends at midnight of March 
15. 1024. Heavy penalties arc provi
ded by the revenue act for failure 
vt'.ii'ul refusal to *n;ake n return an 1 

the tax on time.
Form 1040A heretofore used 'or 

r* porting net income of §5 000 and 
i--.-;>. t'rrm whatever source derived, 
has Iren revised in the interests of 
the largest class of taxpayers—vngo 
earners and salaried persons. Redu
ced from six pages to a single s'.iee:. 
Form i040A is to be used l'or repor'- 
ing net income of §5,000 and less de
rived rhiefiy from salaries and wages 
Person.- any part of whose income 
derbed from a business or profession 
fanning, sale of ptoperty or rent, 
though the amount is §5,000 or 'ess, 
will be tequired to use the larger 
form, 1040 is required also in ail rases 
where the net income was in excess. 
of §5,000 regardless of whether • rom 
salary, business, profession, or ether 
taxable sources.

It being impossible to determine at 
this time which form is desired, cc pies ' 
of both forms will be sent taxpayers 
who filed individual returns for the 
year 1022, and may be obtained also; 
at the offices of collectors of internal 
revenue and branch offices upon writ
ten request.

than any individual or firm that mer- 
ly does Abstraceing as an appendage 
to a general law or real estate busi
ness we are not boasting or claiming 
any super-human ability, we are simp
ly asserting what is the truth, because 
of our system for compiling, filing, 
checking and verifying information 
about titles.

A jeweler can repair a watch quick
er, better and cheaper than a black 
smith can because he has the training, 
the knowledge and the equipment.

Making Abstracts is our business. 
When vou have work of this kind.

Independent
Improvement In Health and Ditcipline 

and Reduction in Underweight 
Result lr. School*.

ochncider of Wilson who 
amoved from Milam com 
»n to our sanction Mont 
d his name to our, snbscr 

He stated that he expect 
‘ homc in this county a 
he county paper in order 
rmed as to local and coun 
A wise idea.

Twelve huridr..: end sixty children 
In the vicinity of Chic-mhu. Okla
homa. developed sturdy little bodies 
mid healthy alert • icds beeuu»e of the 
nutrition ci.ai«e-» conducted under tb- 
uu-qdees of the t»i>Jy County Chapter 
of the Ked l'ro»» last year. These 
children were fou -1 to be underweight 
d :e to uiulnutrlllo.', and while in many 
cases the niulnutn.ion wa* not due to 
lack of food but to the wrong kind of 
food, the result* were the same.

llot lunches of properly hulunc**1 
diet were put lu.c 17 uchooU. Ths 
children were tsu*vit what to eat and 
how to eat. that l.v now much and how 
many time* a day. and were encour
aged to eat fruit and vegetables, to 
drink milk, and tc eliminate coffee and 
iea from their diet, and u health rule 
contest by which »V  children were en
couraged In the p- ictlce of outdoor ex
ercise and personal hygiene and well- 
ventilated sleeplc* and living rooms 
was Inaugurated This all mode for 
a general improvement In health and 
Incidentally a decided Improvement la 
the discipline In the school.

The percentage of underweight was 
greatly reduced ntid the parent* were 
*o much pleased wiMi the improvement 
Mint the;- are dems.-ding a continuance 
•if the program f«- -'.other year.

The Tahoka Dairy
Extra Quality of Sweet Milk; Delivered Anywhere in ihe 

City; 12 1-2 Cents per (^uait; 7 1-2 Cents per Pint.

J. A . STROUD, Prop.
Phone No. 165

When in need of Implements,!
we handle the :

International Harvester

If it’s furniture you need, weiMore than 22,000,000 children were: 
enrolled in the public schools oi the. 
United State.- last year. For the 
whole country, urban and rural, the , 
schools were open an average of abont 
eight months. Nearly 700,000 teach
ers were employed and this was a 
sufficient number to instruct every 
child enrolled every school day of the 
eight months the schools were in 
session, according to the U. S. Bureau 
of Education. By allowing their 
children to miss school one-qunrUr of 
the time parents caused the waste of 
one quarter of the money paid to run 
the schools. The total cot last ve.ir in 
all the States combined was just 
about one billion dollars. -Irregular 
attendance caused the waste of one- 
quarter of this immense sum. In 
plain figures a quarter of a billion 
looks like this: §250,000,000. The
people who paid the taxes robbed 
themselves of this amount and at 
the same time deprived their own 
children of an average of two-months 
schooling.

SPRINGFIELD

f  T U B E S

See Us for Service

SERVE - U - GARAGE

Magnolia Petroleum Co,
FOR OILS AND GASOLINE

W . T . C LIN TO N
A G F. N T The Big Thing people 

ing for so long, has con

W e  have placed Twenl 
T-Bar Ranch on the W 
be Block One of thisj 
tains 126 sections.
This land will be soli 
one-fourth cash, balance 

percent interest;"]

mostTELEPHONE 39 TAHOKA, TEXAS

W e wish to be c 

Lynn county du.
But we are still very m\ 

alive and fully prepared 
serve another year.

W e thank you for y 
past patronage.

For staple and fancy g 
ceries, see us at the sam*

“ OOM E TIME AGO,”  say* Mrs.
5  Buena McFarland, of R. F. D. 2, 

Bostic, N. C., "I suffered a great 
deal with weakness common to women.
1 had bearing-down pains, my sides and 
back hurt, and my limbs drew. I would 
get so weak In my knees I could scarcely 
stand.

“ 1 was very nervous, and could not 
rest I didn’t feel like eating. I grew 
thin, and did not have ambition for any
thing.

“ I had been trying other remedies. .  
but did not get any better.

“ Some one told us oi Cardui, and 
iwhzt it was recommended for. I also

took a Ladies Birthday Almanac aai 
read of^a case something like mine. ) 
told my husband to get it and I would 
try it

“ I saw a great improvement alter tb« 
the first bottle (of Cardui), so I kept it ay 
until 1 was well. Now I am the pictun 
of health.”

Thousands of other women have writ* 
ten, to tell of the beneficial results ob
tained by taking Cardui, and to recom
mend it to others.

Cardui has stood the test of extensive 
use, for more than forty years, la thi 
treatment of troubles common to worn*

Try it _

on
W e  are also selling 
consisting of about: 
just east of the Lul 
at the same price.
Buy a Home while yoa h 
Lynn Countv, the

B. R. T A T E z a p p j h
Wilso



to* J  a o T e n c S i n g

livestock is wholcsotn. 
1 mated to a greater

r r p r e s e n t .  On the 

mUSt asseTo^the far

s f c r s y s
S  In order to

*y 111" „ _ n or womni strong man or

boken Man, 101 Years old, Has ren and relatives by marriage that 
112 Republican votes in His family number 142 Republican voters.”

Bier, who owns and operates a meat 
and poultry business in Hoboken, at
tributes his long life to his faithfull- 
ness to a long stemmed German pipe

HELP THE ORPHANS Steady progress in the nation's 
highway program is reported by 
Henry C. Wallace, Secretary of 
Agriculture, in his annual record of 
department achievements.

The completed projects at the end 
of the fiscal year totaled 26,536 miles] 
ot which one-third was added to the 
record during the previous twelve 
months. At the beginning of the 
present fiscal year, the road-building 
projects under construction amounted 
to 14,772 miles.

The total mileage o f road in the 
country at the time o f the passage of 
the Federal Highway Act was 
2,850,575 miles. The entire system 
covered by the enactment cannot ex
ceed 200,170 miles, and Socretray 
Wallace figures that the system when 
finally designated and approved will 
probably not exceed 179,000miles

The amount which these good roads 
will add to the wealth of the country 
is incalculable. It will vastly exceed 
their cost. Approved systems in 
thirtyfive states pass directly through 
1,049 out o f the 1,111 cities have a 
population of more than 5,000. When 
the Federal system is joined with the 
roads constructed dy the states and 
counties, the remaining cities o f this 

i class will be connected by a vast chain 
o f interstate roads. It will be possi- 

' ble for a person to travel on improved 
roads to within a few miles of any 
destination in the United States. 
Ninety per cent o f the entire popula
tion o f the country will live within 
ten miles o f an improved highway. 
In some states, the percentage will 
be close to 100.

Controversy has not entered into 
the wisdom of improving the nation’s 
highways. Partisanship has never 
divided Congree on the appropriation 
for that purpose. President Coolidge 
in his annual message declared thnt 
expenditure o f public moneys for high 
way purposes added more than any
thing else to the nation’s wealth. The 
time seems to be approaching fast, 
when all the residents of the land 
will share equally in this great nat
ional wealth, a wealth which all may 
use but none may withhold from his 
fellows.

— Dearborn Independent

Read the ads and save Dollars! CONSTANT ADVERTISING WINS!

*^ la s , Dec. 23—To assist in con- 
**l|g the good work that Ameri-

* Sttiiave begun in behalf o f the or- 
W childrcn of the Near East, the 
P^jing letter has been sent out to a 
‘"■''i number o f Texans from the 
5®i(ioflice o f the Near East Relief

Slaughter Building here. The 
bear the signature o f Judge 

'—">U E. Cockrell, Chairman Execu
te jgommittcc, and Charles L. San- 

^jjjState Chairman.
letter is written to you and 
of citizens in the state who 

■ieve would not sec a good work
• ildren suffer.

•  pis a good work. Samuel M.
* gs, who with George M.Rey- 

>f Chicago, and other members
‘.TUnited States Chamber o f coni- 

lf recently returned from abroad 
^Seeing this wonderful ministry 

haned children, says that, Tt 
gellljjgreatest thing In the world

New York, Dec. 20— Kuppen Bier 
of Hoboken is celebrating his one hun
dred and fourth birthday with a little 
jaunt down to Washington, where he 
hopes to meet the president.

“ I am going to tell President Cool
idge,”  he said,”  that I am the head 
of a family made up o f  my children,
my grandchildren, great grandchild- CONSTANT ADVERTISING WINS!

comes around only once every twelve months, but 
we keep fresh Groceries all the time.

Just phone us your orders-N O . 91-w e  will do the rest

GROCERIES, CLOTHING AND SHOES 

“ The House of Service” 
PHONE 91

Life Con-1 
a moving; 
f a fa1®1! 
chickens.! 
the birds j 

had a 5°*" ■ 
n culture .1 
his know- 
lhck. But 

ther and 
malnutri-

W ith  Each Three Pounds of

Elegant CoffeeVse boys and girls, bereft of 
JkM .  ■ -T and mother, are our wards.

T j y i & Q t  /M flfa t parenthood of America is 
their hands to work and 

: their lives into something 
worth while. Boys are 

useful trades. Girls learn to 
weave.

; o f them are not above the 
«  our American Children who 

m — r i l r  toys at Christmas time,but 
^ildren will be content with 
3-ance o f a place to live, daily 

:• -I •sit«i:>.V:sliUtta»ecS«lEgaid  a chance to work and play. 
®  ask for luxuries just nee-

Purchased at ou r store betw en now  
and January 10 , w e will give aw ay  
absolutely free, tw o pounds o f su
gar.

This coffee is guaranteed to be as good 
as the best.

W e  handle the Olive Branch Flour.

W e  wish to thank our customers for 
their business during the past year. W e  
have tried to please you and we have 
every evidence that we have succeeded, 
as our groceries always give satisfaction.

Start the New Year right by trading 
with the

h a r d w a r e
v:c can 
bstract °Mj 
less money ■ I 

that mcr-jj
appendage. 

estate busi- 
or clai*'n£ I 

we are simp-!
th. because \ 

iiing,
information

T o  Our Friends and Patrons:

T h e  year 1923 with all its anxiety, its 
perplexities, its accomplishments, its failures, 
joys and sorrows is fast drawing to a close.

W hen  the silver-

Christmas appeal comes to 
y because the need for funds 
ediate tragically urgent, 
t not be a tremendous pity 
Should again be turned into 
bets? Yet that calamity is 
jnd possibility as Christmas 
[es. The rescue work at 
hnd the feeding o f refugees 
ly  exhausted our financial 
?. There are moreover 
lildren unprovided for who 
* bread this winter—just

moon pms back the 
last shade of this year in h -r bosom , w e hope 
that the sun in all of its glory will unfurl the 
banner of light at the beginning of one of the 
most prosperous and happy years for you and 
yours in the history of your life.

watch Q<Mciw- 
than a black 
the training, 

gqoipincnt- 
our business, 
of this kind. 
xt the knour- 
-slpmcnt that 
^  best, quick-

Frank Schneider of Wilson who re
cently removed from Milam county, 
dropped in to our sanction Monday 
and added his name to our subscrip
tion list. He stated that he expected 
to buy a home in this county and 
wanted the county paper in order to 
keep informed as to local and county 
matters. A wise idea.

; desiring to remember these 
te childreft at the glad 

Season, can do so by im- 
”  sending a check to the 

ce, 611 Slaughter Building. 
'« lording to Judge Cockrell.

ct Company 
Manager 
oka, Texas The Drug Sundry Store

Farmers, Grocery TAHOKAPHONE
and prospenty.

c ads and save Dollars!

need of Implement* 
w e handle the

ester lh

When in

International Harv<

The News wishes to extend New Year 

Greetings to all its readers and friends
Small Hdw.&ito

year 1924 be the most happy and prosperous you have yet enjoyedT he Big T hing pec 
ing for so long, has
W e  have placed T  
T-Bar R anch on tl 
be Block O n e of t
tains 126 sections

This land will he

OKA, TEXAS

b b r b b s
W e  wish to be of service to you and to all of

next twelve monthsLynn county during the
fourth cash, balance 

nercent interest,]

Yours

W e  are also selling
consisting of about
just east of the u
at the same price-
Bay a Heme while * 
I unn Countv, the best

County

z a p p e
W ilso n -



m u s t *  N E " j Married

nc-y of Colorado, who was uig, .| 
litchell county for several, We r, 
n Tahoka Wednesday and' not to i 
to see his old-time friend county ' 
Mr. Chesney has purchas- in Hjjj 
in Ilrownfield ar.d expects congratt 

iis family to the thriving '  a  
• of Terry county some] j n^ -

summer. Mr. Chesney n<Wntŷ * 
,een acquainted with the, ^  y_ 
is country and thinks foartea 
future. He complimented jq 

r her i>aved streets a n d ,^  ^

Lvnn County is Under
Going Great Development

(Continued from First Page I 
The West Texas Real Estate Com
pany has sold considerably more than 
One Hundred Thousand Dollars worth 
of lands in Lynn County within the 
past few weeks. Other real estate 
agents have been busy West of O’
Donnell a vast virgin territory is be
ing opened up. It is stated that
there arc ten 01 
single county w 
communil 
is being

TAHOKA, LYNN CO

i Demonstration Agent
r Lynn County is Favored

COLDESJ WEATHE 
SON VISITS 9

A cold norther blj 
| night, and Monday n 
her 31, the South PI* 
the coldest weather o 
to that time. Tuesdu

the new community 
;ned Little Rose oe 

whence they came, 
the county clerk’s 

al estate transactions 
s be published in the 
paper. Deeds recent- 
cord show that seven 
ing a few miles north 
ihoka, aggregating 
e purchased by J. H. 
ard< from J. E. Ket- 
Id and converted into 
arra I.and and cattle 
iving abstracts made 
ter sections which it 
ley have recently -old 
t portion of the Conn
er transactions could

Minor and Miss Opal r’arrls, j ready b* 
ing in the New Home com- bit o f «  

were united in marriage; is Lyutf considerable agitation or 
id else where for the ap- 
by the commissioners' 
irm demonstration agent

E. LAM ANNOUNCES

FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER

| ..In  our announcement column this 
week will be found the name of E. 
Lam, who announces as a candidate 
for public weigher of Precinct No. 1.

Mr. Lam was a candidate for this 
office two years ago and was defeat-

prsons have approach', d 
(is week suggesting that 
this cause Us vigomisiv 
through the columns of 
r e are not sure that o>.r 
Fc cause would have ar>y 
feet but we are glad to 
pins to any citizen of the 
hr to discuss the prop-j*i.i

TO ALL who have so geo^ 
ized my shop the past yeai*] 
predate your continued ] 
the new year. May I u 
many new patrons in the ] 
open? My best wishes are a

RAILROADS IN 3 STJ 
ORDERED T<

WASHINGTON, Dec'I 
traversing Arizona, NeFINE PLAINS STOCK

..............guests of th«
gone, and Tom Smit! 

had its kla., to visit 
and good relatives.

School wil 
next week, 
body comes 
nation to pi 

ell, was every day's 
ppropriate 1
with him. 

and be

REDWINE n e w s
Christmas has con 

we trust that every 
share of Christmas 
will.

The tree at the Baptist Church was 
well attended, ar.d a pleasing prog
ram was rendered.

The pastor. Brother Brasw 
present and made an a] 
address. His family came 
and we invite them to come

With the High 
School Classics

By MARGARET BOYD

RICHARDSON’S

- X - X - i - M  0 OOOOMIj

by M »rO f« Boyd.)
.... _______ ^ “ «»yon :

 ̂ cotton at Seagraves but. will J>e at whole] and the branch
home within a few* weeks, after which Southern Pacific, Santa
time he will undertake to Interview '-and, Western Pacific ai

3 the voters personally. traversing the southwet
__________ 0__________ will be allowed to chargt

! CHILD IS KILLED “
as nigh as 9.6 cents p «  INSTANTLY BY T E A M ____________ 0-

------------- PUBLIC UTILITIES El
The eleven year old son 9f  G. W. OVER A  MILL1

Ely, whose home is sixteen mile3 • ______
southwest o f Lubbock, was instantly ’Data Ued b ^
killed in an accident near the Ely Service Informat
home Friday afternoon shows that more than

A load of feed on which the htUe ^  enjployea by the 
fellow was riding slipped from the rad telep
wagon, throwing him to the ground railway and water 8Up{ 
in front of the wheels. The team ^  United States 
was frightened by the impact and as ^  employces drau
it broke ‘to run, pulled the wheels wages in excess o f a bil 
o f the wagon over the head of the lad, year. Thia t

Cr̂ hinl !thC ^ UU- ,  ,  . . .  distent payroll in the cot
The Rix Company's undertaker )ire ho pronoanced fluctu 

was rushed • W 'th e  scene and pre- pioynient jn this industr 
pared the body for burial; however is—  -

Christmas
Come and

q Vance and 
bcrTy were married on t 
of Christmas day by JuC 
calf, who performed the 
his residence in Tahoka.

The Lynn County News, 
January 1st.

Godfrey had let his daughter go un
claimed for sixteen years. Then he 
went to ask for her. said he was sorry 
he had not claimed her earlier, and 
seemed to think his repentance all 
that was needed to undo the past. 
Epple meanwhile had grown up as the 
weavers foster child; had been edu
cated In the wearer’s beliefs, and had 
fallen In love with one of the weaver's 

rank. Silas here points oat that

WANT ADS
R SALE—House and lot acros. 
vet from H. M. Larkins. App’ 
W. Kr.oy, Tahoka, Texas. own

no amount of repentance can change 
what has already been done, what be
longs to the past.

Godfrey overestimated the value of 
repentance—so do many of the rest 
of us. The value of repentance Is to 
the one who repents, not to those he 
has wronged. The reje-ntance of the 
thief on the cross did not In the least 
alter the harm he had done during hi* 
lifetime. The widow whom he had 
robbed, and who had starved because 
of his robbery, was not fed by his re
pentance. The orphan whom he robbed 
of the money for his schooling was not 
educated by his repentance, nor were 
the years and opportunity that were 
lost for lack of thut education restored 
t» the victim by the thiefs repentance. 
The man who lost faith In humanity 
because hi* fvlend stole from him did 
not have hL« faith restored because the 
thief repented. The value of the re
pentance was to the thief; not to those 
who had suffered because of his thefts.

Repentance has two merits: It offers 
promise of better conduct In the future 
on the part of the one who repents, aud 
It establishes the standards of men as 
correct.

If men diil wrms continually and 
never repented of their wrongdoing, 
we should lose faith in our standards 
of conduct—w e should begin to think 

Sv.«r what we l>elieved wroug mast

[MIGRANT CARS 
O LYNN COUNTYcustomers.

During the new yeti we 
tier even better tad 
service than wo hires

Pure-brvd R. !• Red 
f.vnr. strain, choice 
)0 T. B.Cowan Rt- 

14-4tp -Lubbock Avalancheived with his family! 
(ehold goods and is j

GIN MAN TALKS ABOUT WON
DERFUL DEVELOPMENT

MADE IN LYNN COUNTY
family arrived with i ---------- —
car of household j 3 . x . McDaniel, who runs the West

Johnson county. Texas Gin, says that he has made a 
ar New Homo. rather accurate estimate, from re
hat he expects nu- port3 received by him from every
cars during the community', o f the number o f acres 

of land in cultivation in Lynn county.
r--------------  He estimated that about 70,000 acres
HOLD JACKSON was in cultivation the past year, 
lMARILLO TUES which is almost double the acreage 
— in cultivation during the year, 1922.
3 are being made He estimates that three fourths of
Dinner to be held the cultivated lands the past year was ,

ir. A----- Ml J—  fir’  ‘ '

LOST:- A No. 1 
jewil Elgin watch, 
scratched in back, 
l^ave same with Je: 
J. H. King. TAHOKASTRAYED—One bay mare, 9 years 
old, 15 hands high, white specks on 
hips. One brown mare mule, 8 years 
old. 14 haads high, scar on left hind 
foot. Will pay for trouble.

A. Z. TRAWEEK.
3m  O’Donnell, Texas.

Phone 99

T5he Guaranty S ta te  B a n k
TAHOKA. TEXASright we do not wish we had acted r j-

Terentiy, but that as soon as we do 
wrong we begin to wish that we had 
acted otherwise. A man never wishes 
to undo a good deed; hut always 
wishes he could undo a wicked deed. 
That K we never repent of doing good, 
but alwaj« repent of doing evil. This 
belief Is to mortality what gravitation 
Is to the physical world. If a man doe* ] 
wrong nnd never repent* of that wrong
doing. we are left with the -ante feel- 
ing that we should have If we threw 
a stone up in the air and it never re
turned to the earth. Repentance, there
fore, serves to establish our standard* 
of right and wrong. Just as the return
ing stone serves to establish the law of 
gravitation.

Radio Concerns Die.
I.es* than one-half the concerM 

that embarked n» manufacturer* la 
1 the radio industries are notv alive and 
' It is believed that per cent of tlia 

survivor* are In financial strait* at 
•he present time. This state of af
fairs I* due to overproduction sad 
cutting poor mr terial upon the mar
ket.

FARM FOR TRADE— I ha 
sera improved Panhandle 
trade for residence property 
Box 13, Tahoka. Texas.

rtOt»AL otitovt 
few. SVSTCM-^

FARM FOR SALE—I have a 
acre improved farm to trade for 
Tahoka. Texas. 15-

Oliver Plows !;- Plain sewing; first re- 
1st o f Wooldridge Lumbe: 
Mrs. John Minor. 16-2tj —  deathes of the Demo- area is good, tillable land. It can beforo

easily bo seen therefore that when Qnjy  a
_______ this county is thoroughly developed, and j (
ICT VTTOR- therc W*N - be six or seven times as end ^

'  * I much land in cultivation as there was Jud
AMARILLO 3 ' the past year j f  we make due al- o f  Lub

. lowar.ee for any errors that may lie * 
>c. 29—District j in these figures, it can ftill be assert- cjtjzen£ 
>f the Panhan- ed eVery assurance of correct- severaj 

at the Potter nes3 tbat at icast five times as much j uc|ge, i 
’ p‘ m’’ Janu* land in Lynn county may some day ty gcb(> 

i be in cultivation as was In cultiva- pac;ty ] 
t attorney at tjon jast year With even three times bjs dea, 
io meeting so ag mncb( and with a good average ^jje x 
f  law enforce-, cr0P( Lynn county will take her place Xu 

Sheriffs are among the great cotton-producing Wednest 
l - . counties o f the state. Many

With these facts apparent to every- d& 
S’GER one who will tak"e his pencil and do a good ^

| little figuring, the future wealth and pathy f 0 
ports that he prosperity o f this county Is self-evi-
aceful slumb- dent- I f  y°u have * friend down cast SPECIA] 
night to pro- w^° ^es r̂es a home or who desires to ^

t^nce*» as he | change his location  ̂write him to come 
iks the “sen- out and see Ly"n county. Let them NqUcc 

satisfactory come and s.ee for themselves, for then ^  of 
b will not be I've m  snre they  wil1 convinced. ^  Ame]
ting parties ----- ---------- 0----------------  lie a spec
ton and ^liss. Prof. J. A. Stark spent the holidays out Mondi 
city. Those with the home folks at Sealy, return- meeting t  
lie, and the]ing Sunday. He reporta that the ros- wiiJ be ht 
bright pros- ] es wero in bloom and that the fields ged to be 
(together on I and pastures were all green in that «.*♦«- *»--

WANTED:—Farm to work on 
Have four grown boys. H. B 
jiCru. Tahoka, Texas. W e handle the Populai
LOST— Between Baptist Church ar.d 
the Variety Store, pen point section 
of a fountain pen. John W. Minor ltp The Nation

W eary of folding se 
ing, i.ie public has 
the W illys-Knigl 
D oors front and ret 
leave without awl 
A n d  it has the v 
Knight sleeve-va! 
type as Panhard, I 
o f Europe’s finest;'

Other VWify«-XMi«*B
t i l 75; 2-pat*.S132S:S-pass. Co*p*SM
S*4bin S1795; 5-aa*a S*
S*Jan J; 995; o il pricat- 
tig h t to  chsn iepricm i*"!

Oliver Pony Disc Plo is

Section Harrows

Disc Harrows

Listers

The Lyr.n County News, 51.50 after 
January 1st.

Read the ads and save Dollars!

W e carry a full 
for these goods.

W h y Not Supply Your Table
With our delicious cakes, pies, and other cookies? 

Our bread is sure to please you.
HARDWARE & GROCERIES

PHONE 17 * 1 TAHOKA, TEXAS


